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A FACULTY OF THEOLOGY.
idThe question of University Consolidation soems to lîavc

ded a natural death. No one talks of it now, and thc public
m'lnd, by long contemln)ationî of wlîat bias sceined, at least in a
Practical ligbit, a Utopiait schcmie, lias l)eCOine 0 ardened that it
'8 alnOst dead now to the issues of the case. Recenit cvents, how-
ever, 8110uld have the eflect of stirring up the question once more.

The Coîlmittee of the Legisiatire before which the matter
Walis dis'cu.ssed bas expressed itself so hostile to a bi foi
grantinig degrec-conferring powers to the Protestant Episcopal
fllVinity Sehool that it was withidrawn by its promoters in the
face Of certain defeat. We are aware that this bill was not
oliPo8ed Oni the broad ground of UJniversity Centralization. The
luestiO11 Was only whether the corporation desiring the b)ill

that it did its denomnination as a whoie, and as it was apparent
t'at't dd ot, the bill was witbdrawn for the present. Thecll1tte w4s, it wouid seemi quite willing to recoînnmend the

bilto t'le Le'gislature for assenit if it could bc shown that the
'natter had been laid before an(l aI)proved Ly the Diocesan
8"Y'01 of the Church of Eîîgland. Next year, doubtless, the b)ill

bett b again broughit in, and if its proinoters have their case
beter prepared, no doubt it will be passed; indeed, the Gov-
e'I'Mlt under its present policy cannot well reject it with any

o f justice. If degree-conferring powers are to Le granted
to o'e college, it wvould Le mnanifest]y unfair to deny another

geof equai pretensions tlîe samne privileges. In a short
Ttdoub)tîess, the Toronto Baptist College will apply forthe all'e POwers. St. Micbael's College, under its present liberai
rilllgenetmay possibly do the saille. Other colleges wbich

rae PidIY springing up will follow suit, and degrees in thcology
Onlce, alas, hecid to be the highiest that any University could

giv-'lbe more coînmon and less vaiued than the now de-
011de'C degree of Bachelor of Arts. 0f course, while this is going

P05ik1iversîty Centralization is becoming more and more im-
SThe energetie Principal of Quccn's Univcrsity is in-

1ýa11 11 h8 ndownintrapidly, and the number of students is
l'f e iflto that ancient and slwgon istuinThein-

ni.entbse ices and two new chairs are about to be
i 8 Victoria UJniversity bias completed recently a new hall, and'Uhi, fowa Knox Coliege bas obtained degree-confer-

- PO1111andwill soon be turning out a profusion of " B.D.'s."
"'1y thes

verity Ose istitutions are bccoining more weddcd to the Uni-
crsul t which thcy possess, and daily it is getting more

tolFieisI dissolve the tic. The only glcam of hope that we
afiit5, that the so-callcd Western University bas applied for

it na, 1 With the University of Toronto, and bias been refused
""ss it Wil abandon its titie as a university and become

* aipted a olege. Undoubtedly it will comply with this re-

4jiatnld we will soon bave one outside college working in
80Oern 'h9 ith the University of Toronto and earrying out the

a t the founders of the latter institution intended.

But until the faculties iii Our IJ1iffersity are iereased, t ,
seheine of consolidation cannot possly be carried ont. Jlow
colild Our~ Uniiversity fiîllil tile fUn1cLioilý; of au ning body
to Qucîî's, Trinity, or Victoria Col leges wluile no exîaions

in tbcology are hield ? Thle basi of tilese, colle-ce is a ((iioiîlina-
tional thieological eduication, an( l until :a cenîtrn nvriyf

nisbies a board of exafluners for tiiese, it is nlonlsenýsica1 to tealk
*of thecir surrenderingç, tlieir iUliversîty Oi Vi leg'es. Thcre is no
*reasoîî in the world wlîy the UiJîverity or wît slîould. not
fi this place. The theologica] edutcation for mliiil al degree is
granted is generally and should Lebc -etain and mrin of
ail denonîinations eouid Le exainid, and de,,ree confoierc in
Theology witbout intcrfering witlî the Peculiar tenects of any.
It is truc that the ljniversities of Oxford andl i iIî(îl' n their
theological faculty represent a particular lairbbt thleir close
connection with th e Established Cliturel) is giniiall, mn
sevcred, ani there is rio reason wlly degî'ee. ini tbe(ology should
not. be granted by tlien without aniy 1»iWptn i sectarian
prejudices. Tlîeology is no less a scienlc. t1lan mlatleiiiatic,
Soule may place it in a sphere entirely beyoîîdj buîloanl reasoni'
Lut tbis is 'lot the view of the thlnking t1logi>in of tule fline-
teenth century who treats bis ubetin a tllioougily scientifie
manner. The attitude of the Romlan Catbiolic Cbu),rehl iii this
respect is perbaps difl'erent to tbat of ,Protestant ellurches, but
the foundation of botbi churches is the saille, andeaîntin
iii theology need not introduce anly controveisial. questions.

Why, thien, shouhi we îîot biave a Faculty of Theology ?
Until we bave, UJniversity consolidation will L)e a1 drcamn,
Pcrhiaps already the sebeme must Le cnîe to tue( region of
the " nîiglht have ben"l)ut possibly' Iroiipt andl liberal action
on the part of our Senate wilrîgabout the îlesired resuit.
It will not do to wait until the various colleges joilî in aq1kingr
that the faclty Le establisbied. Establish it, and whcin our
University grants degrees iii Tbeology of a uniifoînij an1 sufllý
cicntly high standard, the different collegeS wil] Le glad to avail
themselves of it, for it will free thein frein sonie trouble and ex-
pense, and give themn more tinie for their special denomninational
training.

Scarcely anyone will question the wisdoin of dissolving the
connection betwecn the Church of England and the Ulniversity,
but if our legisiators wili bear in mmiid that perbaps one-fourth
of the undergraduatcs in Arts are intending to enter the
ministry of some church, they cannot doubt that tbe establish-
ment of this course wili draw a large numnber of students from
University Coliege alone, not to speak of outside colleges. In
the past the cburcb and higher education have been so in-
timateiy connected tbat -now, thougb by no means wisliingy to
sec the latter subjectcd to the former, we do sigh for the " good
oid times " wben no UJniversity neglectcd to recognize that the
problein of a religion for nian was so vital that students should
Le instructed and exaînined in it as tbey were in Law, Medicine
and Arts. W.


